Introduction
It is now well established that the D 1 protein, one of the major components of the photochemi cal reaction center II [1] , is rapidly degraded and resynthesized (turnover), when oxygen evolving photosynthetic membranes of both eukariotic and prokariotic organisms are exposed to light in vivo (reviewed in [2] and [3] ). Light fluency exceeding that required to saturate photosynthesis, causes a gradual inactivation of photosystem II (reviewed in [2] and [4] ), (photoinhibition). Recovery from extensive photoinhibition, requires de novo syn thesis of chloroplast translated proteins, specifical ly that of the reaction center II protein D 1 [5] . We have proposed previously that the process of pho tosystem II photoinactivation and turnover of the D 1 protein are related phenomena [6 , 7] , Recently we have obtained experimental evidence for the in volvement of the Q b binding site located within the D 1 protein [8 , 9] , in this process [6 , 7] , Using the Abbreviations: Chi, chlorophyll; Cyt b j f , Cytochrome b j f complex; F0, Fs, Fmax, intrinsic, steady-state and maximal fluorescence, respectively; PQ, plastoquinone; PQH-,, plastoquinol; PS II, photosystem II; RC II, reac tion center II; TL, thermoluminescence.
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Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung, D-7400 Tübingen 0341-0382/90/0500-0395 $01. 30/0 thermoluminescence technique for characteriza tion of the charge recombination of the S states and Qg [1 0 , 1 1 ], it was demonstrated that exposure of intact Chlamydomonas cells to light intensities saturating photosynthesis induces a destabiliza tion of the reduced semiquinone Q B compatible with a change in its redox potential and shortening of its life time, [6 ] , These changes correlated with a reduction in the oxygen evolution capacity and coincided with the loss of variable fluorescence characteristic of photoinhibition and with an in crease in the turnover of the D 1 protein which persisted even when the cells were transferred to lower light intensities [6 , 7] .
Participation of the Qg semiquinone in these processes requires occupancy of the Q B site of RC II by plastoquinone. Arguments in favor of this hypothesis could be found in the observation that herbicides binding at the same site such as Diuron prevents the D 1 protein light-dependent degradation in vivo [1 2 ] and the light-induced destabilization of Q b [7] . As opposed to that, in vitro experiments in which thylakoids were depleted of plastoquinone showed an increased sensitivity of the D 1 protein to proteolysis by trypsin. These re sults were considered as an indication for an en hanced susceptibility of the D 1 toward degrada tion when the Q B site is unoccupied by plastoqui none [13] . In the present work we have used a cytochrome b j f -less mutant of Chlamydomonas to measure the light-dependent turnover of the D 1 protein and stability of the RC II toward photo inactivation. In such a mutant the plastoquinone pool should be mostly reduced in the light to plastoquinol, a condition which favors unoccupancy of the Q b binding site. The results clearly demon strate that in this mutant RC II is protected against the light-induced D 1 turnover and photo inhibition.
Materials and Methods
Chlamydomonas reinhardtii y-1 and the B6 mu tant cells were grown in a liquid medium contain ing acetate as a carbon source as described before [14] . The y-1 mutant does not synthesize chloro phyll in the dark but is indistinguishable from the wild type cells when grown in the light. Lightgrown cells are photosynthetically competent and exhibit normal photosynthetic electron flow [14] . B6 is a chloroplast mutant lacking Cyt b j f activity [15] . As reported before for other cytochrome b j f -less mutants [16] [17] [18] , this mutant does not exhib it a light-dependent or redox-dependent light har vesting II complex protein phosphorylation [19] .
For measurements of D 1 protein degradation, cells were incubated at the light intensities and times as indicated in the presence of chloramphen icol ( 2 0 0 |ig/ml) added to prevent synthesis of the chloroplast translated D 1. Thylakoid mem branes were prepared as described before [2 0 ], and protein immunodetection using various antibodies was performed after resolving the thylakoid pro teins by SDS-PAGE as described by Laemmli [21] followed by transfer to nitrocellulose paper and detection of the immunodecorated polypeptides by alkaline phosphatase or ,25iodinated protein A.
Thermoluminescence measurements were per formed on intact cells or isolated thylakoids ob tained from cells exposed to various light treat ments as previously described [6 ] , Fluorescence rise kinetics was recorded using a home-made apparatus consisting of a cell holder, excited by a D C light source equipped with an electronic shutter (opening time, 2 msec) and fil tered through a blue Corning 4-96 filter. The sig nal was detected at a right angle by a photodiode protected by a 685 nm cut-off red filter (Schott). The signal was digitized, stored and analyzed by an IBM-PC computer programmed to operate the shutter and record the voltage rise at different rates (up to 30000 points/sec) so as to cover efficiently both the fast and slow phase of the fluorescence rise.
Photoinhibitory light was provided by a projec tor equipped with a heat and UV filter (Pro Cabin. 680 W Tungsten-halogen lamp) supplying about 80% of the light energy in the visible region. The incubation vessel was temperature controlled by.a surrounding water jacket (25 °C) as described be fore [6 ] and Chi concentration was 30-35 |ig/ml.
Results

Effect o f high light treatment on the fluorescence kinetics o f the B6 mutant cells
The absence of the cytochrome b j f polypeptides in the mutant as demonstrated by immunoblotting with antibodies against cytochrome b6, cyto chrome f and the Rieske polypeptide is shown in Fig. 1 . Comparison of the thylakoid polypeptide pattern of the mutant to that of the y-1 cells did not disclose other significant differences. To assay the sensitivity of the b6 mutant relative to that of the y -l cells to high light intensities, cell suspen sions were incubated in growth light or exposed to 250 W nT2 for 30 min and the fluorescence rise kinetics of both types of cells was recorded after preadapting them to the dark for 1 min [6 , 7] . The y -l cells in which electron flow is uninhibited, showed a low steady state fluorescence (Fs) as compared to the maximal fluorescence exhibited in the presence of the photosystem II inhibitor, di uron (Fmax, Fig. 2 ). As expected, the steady-state fluorescence level, Fs, of the Z?6 mutant was similar in the absence or presence of diuron, since the mu tant can not oxidize plastoquinol. However the rise time of the Fs level in the B6 mutant is consid erably slower than that of the Fm ax level due to the time required for the reduction of the plastoqui none pool in the light (Fig. 2) . The variable flu orescence, (Fv), calculated as (Fmax-F 0)/F0, indica tive of the relative content of active R C III, was higher in the y -l cells as compared to the B6 mutant due to a higher level of intrinsic fluorescence (F0) in the mutant cells (Fig. 2) . Following exposure to high light, the variable fluorescence in the y -l cells decreased significantly, due to a rise in the F0 level and reduction of the Fmdx, as previously reported for photoinhibited cells [4, 6 , 7] , No such reduction in the Fv level was observed however in the Bb mutant cells, indicating that these cells were not photoinhibited by this treatment (Fig. 2) . It was previously reported that in Chlamydomonas cells chlororespiration activity can account for the oxidation of the plastoquinol pool [22, 23] .
A high rate of oxygen-dependent oxidation of plastoquinol could permit continuous reduction of plastoquinone in the light-exposed cells and thus increase at least to some extent the occupancy of the Q b site by plastoquinone even in absence of an active cytochrome b j f complex. To estimate the rate of plastoquinol reoxidation the effect of the dark adaptation time following light exposure of cells on the fluorescence rise kinetics in the B6 mu tant cells was assayed. The results of such an ex periment are shown in Fig. 3 . Mutant cells were in cubated in low or high light and then the fluores cence rise kinetics was measured repeatedly after short dark adaptation time intervals. In low light exposed cells, the fluorescence rise kinetics after 15 sec of dark adaptation was comparable but not identical to that obtained following dark adapta tion for 1 min indicating that part of the plastoqui none pool was still reduced. In cells exposed to high light the plastoquinone pool remained par tially reduced even after 1 min of dark adaptation of the preilluminated cells (Fig. 3) . These results indicate that the B6 mutant can oxidize plastoquinol in vivo, however the rate of this reaction is slow and further reduced in cells which have been exposed to high light intensity. Charge recombination between the S23 states and the primary or secondary stable reduced ac ceptors, or Qg, can be elicited by heating in the dark, isolated chloroplasts or whole cells, after preillumination by a saturating single turnover light flash in the presence or absence of diuron re spectively [10, 11] . The recombination results in light emission and a glow curve (thermolumines cence), can be obtained in which the intensity of the light emitted as a function of the sample tem perature is recorded. Under specific experimental conditions, the temperature at which the emission is maximal is characteristic of the recombining species, and related to the redox potential or their stability [10, 11] . Charge recombination between Fig. 4 . Thermoluminescence glow curves of y-l and the Bb mutant cells exposed to high light intensity. Cells were incubated as in Fig. 2 ; the thermoluminescence emission resulting from Si-Qjj or Si-Q^ was recorded after 2 min of dark adaptation and excitation by a single turnover flash in absence (-) or presence of 5 |iM diuron respec tively; note the downshift of the temperature emission peak in the y-l cells as compared to the small upshift in the emission temperature of the mutant cells. the S states and Q B (B band [10, 11] ), in intact C h la m y d o m o n a s cells is characterized by a maxi mal light emission at about 37-39 °C while that resulting from the recombination of Qä (D band [10, 11] ), peaks at about 7-10 C (Fig. 4, [6 , 7] ). Similar results were obtained with isolated thyla koids (data not shown). It has been shown before that the B band emission peak is shifted to a lower temperature, comparable to that of the D band in cells [6 , 7] , or thylakoids [7] isolated from cells which have been exposed to photoinhibitory light. Recent experimental results demonstrate that this shift in the B band temperature peak is indicative of changes in the D 1 protein properties, and corre lated with the loss of reaction center II activity and the light-dependent D 1 protein synthesis [6 ] and modification [7] , Thus thermoluminescence meas urements could provide information on the light- as reported before [6 , 7] , In contradistinction, the glow curve of the ß6 mutant cells shows a broad emission temperature including a shoulder at about 16 °C which is shifted to a higher tempera ture following high-light treatment. This indicate that prior to the high light exposure part of the reaction centers of the mutant cells are already al tered and the glow curve shape is due to the pres ence of a mixed population of intact and altered reaction centers which revert to the unaltered form during the high-light exposure. A °C, shift in the emission temperature of S:-QB charge recombination; for experimental details, see Methods. Since the B 6 mutant cells exhibited an anomal ous glow curve showing a lower emission tempera ture peak of the B band in low light exposed cells which shifted to a higher temperature in high light exposed cells, it was of interest to test whether this phenomenon is correlated with the total amount of absorbed energy. Thus the effect of light intensi ty and time of exposure on the kinetics of the is somewhat lower in the mutant as compared to the v-/ cells. This could imply that the ratio antennae/RC II is higher and thus more energy is absorbed by RC II in these cells.
Discussion
The mechanism whereby light causes the degra dation of the reaction center II D 1 protein is not yet understood. Furthermore the relation of this phenomenon to that of the light-dependent inacti vation of photosystem II in vivo (photoinhibition), is a controversial issue [4, 24] , In our working hy pothesis the two phenomena are considered as re lated [7] . It has been proposed before [2, 4, 5] that electron flow via the Q B secondary acceptor quinone of reaction center II may induce reversible changes in the conformation of the reaction center complex which could facilitate formation of harm ing free radical species. These could be oxygen or hydroxyl radicals as well as the semiquinone anion [2, 4, 5, 25] or the primary donor, Z [7] . These could cause further specific irreversible covalent changes in the D 1 protein resulting in its exposure to proteolytic degradation. Reversible light-in duced conformational change in reaction center II affecting primarily the redox/stability of the Q B have been recently demonstrated to occur in vivo [7] , and found to correlate with the initial loss of variable fluorescence and partial loss of reaction center II activity. Furthermore under these condi tions we could also demonstrate that a fraction of the D 1 protein undergoes a covalent modification [7] , which correlates with an increase in the turn over of this protein [26] . The above hypothesis is supported by the findings that reversible confor mational changes affecting the redox potential of the acceptor quinone are induced by light in isolat ed bacterial reaction centers in which the D-QB species have been generated [27] , The presence of a protease sensitive "PEST" sequence [25] , specific to the D 1 protein which could be the primary site of degradation of this protein in vivo supports the concept that in the irreversibly modified protein this sequence became accessible to proteolysis. However the validity of our hypothesis rest on the demonstration that indeed occupancy of the Q B site by plastoquinone and thus the ensuing lightdependent electron flow via this site is required for these phenomena to occur. The data presented here strongly support the contention that indeed continuous PQ/PQH2 turnover within the Q B site is essential for the light-induced loss of reaction center II activity and degradation of D 1 protein.
In the mutant lacking the cytochrome b j f com plex, light-dependent electron flow via reaction center II is rate-limited by reoxidation of the plas toquinol due to chlororespiration [22, 23] , This process is apparently slow as indicated by the data presented here and may account for the observed partial sensitivity to the light of the ß 6 mutant reaction center II. In cells exposed to higher light fluency the mechanism(s) responsible for the plas toquinone oxidation, for reasons not yet under stood, became less efficient and thus the occupan cy of the Q b site is further reduced. In these cells, the light-induced loss of reaction center II activity and the downshift in the TL emission temperature are less affected than in cells exposed to interme diate light intensity and may account for the ob served "recovery" of TL signal temperature in B6 cells transferred from low to high light (Fig. 3, 5) .
It has been reported previously that in Spirodella ultra-violet (UV B) light causes enhanced degra dation of the D 1 protein as compared to that in duced by similar fluency of photosynthetic light [28] , This may be explained if one considers that in cells exposed to UV light direct excitation of the bound quinone could induce the specific modifica tion of the D 1 protein only when the site is occu pied. Degradation of the D 1 protein was elicited also by far red light which supported photosystem I cyclic electron flow but only a limited photosys tem II activity [29] , In this case, generation of plas toquinol will be rate limiting relative to its oxida tion by photosystem I and occupancy of the Q B site by plastoquinone will be favored. The light-in duced modification of reaction center II which ap pears to affect specifically the D 1 protein as de tected by the thermoluminescence measurements and loss of variable fluorescence, is also prevented partially in cells exposed to the light in the pres ence of D B M IB [7] , an inhibitor which at low con centrations blocks electron flow via cytochrome b j f [30] and thus favors accumulation of plasto quinol as in the case of the Bb mutant. Based on the data presented here and elsewhere [7, 26] we thus conclude that the light-dependent degrada tion of the D 1 protein is related to the loss of re action center II activity. The mechanism of this phenomenon involves sustained turnover of the reduced/oxidized plastoquinone via the Q B site.
Additional Chlamydomonas mutants lacking the cytochrome b j f complex, plastocyanin or photo system I (manuscript in preparation) show a simi lar reduction in the light-dependent turnover of D 1 protein. Experiments devised to further eluci date the role of plastoquinol oxidation rate in the turnover of D 1 protein are now in progress.
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